MARSHVILLE RODEO 2021

SCHSRA NEWS
THE LATEST INFO FOR ALL DIVISONS

Perry Reminders!
We are excited that next month we will be in Perry for the
Southeastern Showdown. We want to make sure that
your visit goes well and that you are prepared. Take a
look at the following checklists to make sure that you
have everything you need.

Cinch Cup Selection
The Cinch Cup is apart of
Perry. Each state can bring
one entry in each event to
compete against the other
states. After Marshville
points are tabulated and
added, Katherine will be
contacting members to see if
they would like to represent
us. There is a small entry fee
that will be collected.

High School
Camping reservations should be made through the
complex.
Did you order stalls and armbands from GHSRA?
Do you want a T-shirt? Make sure you pre-order.
Pay your entry fee this weekend at Marshville.
Are your coggins in date? Do you have plans for your
health certificate.
Remember your school form!
Junior High
The only difference is that you mail your entry fees to your
secretary Fran Metta! Check your info mailed to you for
more information.

Bring all of your state spirit to Perry. Some helpful
ideas are to create noisemakers, bring SC flags and
your cheering section. If your interested in decorating
our section, please let Katherine or Lori know.

Cinch Team will be announced
soon for the HS and the Juniors.

Gearing Up for Christmas
An early start for the holidays

Schedule and Entries

We have been working very hard on a new online entry
system. By the time you read this, everyone should have
experienced it. Our plan is to get feedback from you
before we make major changes in the system. If you have
feedback please notify a board member or advisory
board member. Please check back to our schedule page
on our website for updates. Upcoming youth and junior
rodeo locations and times have been updated.

Don't forget about our
shooting sports
program! This is
Garrett Jolley shooting
trap at a recent event.

